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Odd~& 

INS 
\ 
Qucs1ion: Who is Demetrios Synodinos? Answer: 

He's foot-in-mouth oddsmaker Jimmy .. ,he Greek .. 
Snyder, who was not bom in Greece, but in Steuben
ville, Ohio. 
tWe were also interested to learn that Snyder's most 

~3o~~~~ f~~o:~h 7~n~~~fic~~ j~a!~~~ 
tb discover that most do not care for men wilh 
mustaches, the Greek be1-at 17-to- J odds-that 
Harry Truman would upscl mustach ioed Thomas 
Qewey in the 1948 presidential election. That wager 
reJ)Ortedly earned him $170,000, as well as national 
~nition. 

Brighter days 
1Mlke Ditka told him he'd be better off, but Stefan 

Humphries wasn't sure. Now that he's in his second 
~per Bowl in three years, Humphries has reason to 
praise the man who traded him last fa ll . "I'm starting 

~;:~!iv~ t n!~a':fc/0th;'1b~;~f~~· ~~.e .~ii~~II~ 
I ,n slarting to feel like 1 'm a part of the team. I feel 
like maybe I've found a home in Denver. Contributing 
helps. I spent the majority of my time in Chicago on 

~~= ~~hj:•s:~c \~a~;:; r::~~~¼;,t;t ~I~~~ ~r ~~~ 
r~ht time." 

It's over now 
' He sank into his chair Sunday as lhc game drew to 

a,' close and sadly watched the Redskins knock the 
V "It didn' t break my 

I defini tely co1:1ld 

-..ho wri tes copy for Chicago's NW Ayer 
made $9,000 in bonuses as a Viking replacement 
player. He could have made three times that much if 

~~n~r::::1: :~:Sut~c o1ura~/1~d~e~n~0~:~ l~~:: 
York Times and "Good Morning America have done 
pieces on the 29-ycar-old jock, maybe because, as he 
puts it, "They look at guys in advertisi ng as pencil 
pushers." He'll be a guest at a Jan. 31 Super Bowl 
pany at McCormick Inn benefiting Little City. 

Stadium blackout 
Blackhawk fans will appreciate this. At the stan of 

tbc season, the team had a special, isolated booth 
'?)nstructcd at one end of the Stadium press box. It 
was erected for Hawk assistant coaches in the area 
where they radio their observations to the bench. 
Well , the club finally got around to installing a 
sl'lattcr-proof, two-w31 mirror to further isolate them 

r~~ i\h~u~c?oira t~~ fi~ i°~~~epS~~Jat : ~tm~d~1e! 
startling discovery when he flipped out the lights to 
Wll tch warmups. There, staring him in the face, was 
himself. lt appears the glass was put in backward. Of 
%~~in~h~v!a;~n~!t':! :'a"s:,i~_er this a blessing the 

Time to throw in the towel? 
~On the heels of Tim Brown's towel trouble in the 

Cotton Bowl comes this bit of bad news for the Irish: 
'Phe van lhat served as a portable headquarters for 
Notre Dame's Alumni Association was destroyed by 
fite Jan. 4 as it returned from Dallas. The scene was a 
~ict spot along Int. Hwy. 70 near Booneville, Mo. 
Nccordmg to a witness, "The engine started knocking 

~~du~~s~f ~;ers:ik~h~;~~~~rn:0~~~ ~~~d u~d:r 
1hc mobile home. In less than two minutes, the entire 
vehicle was destroyed.'' All contents were los1- excep1 
a. framed picture of coaching legend Knute Rockne. 

!Ylaroon-ed 
!Attention , Earle Bruce. You weren't the first foot -

~~ cgc~~it~~/ 0:C,!,~s ~b th~c~a! t.w~~~nt,:~'Ji/'!,1 

;~C.:fio ~~ dfJ ::,e;~~~hl~~ i"J~ctJ:r:!~sk t!~~~f; 
fi rst winning season since 1929. He led them to a 5~3 
record last year and they're 18-26 overall in his five 

b~~s A!c1~fti~tfur a~ an~d l~~;~c i~r j~~~i~:.~ 
~ ool spokesman denies Ewing's age (65) is a factor. 
Of course if it was, we know a whipper-snapper who's 
available. Earle Bruce is 56. 

~ews, notes and nonsense 
Arena Football Commissioner Jim Foster convenes 

two days of meetings in Chicago Thursday with five 
cities being considered for three franchises. They arc 
New York, Indianapoli s, Minneapolis, Los Angeles, 
m\d Providence, R.I. The league had four teams last 
year, and Detroit is a definite to make it five. Fosler 
will announce a new ESPN "Game of the Week" 
pact .... Spalding introduces a line of tennis rackets 
this week and is using Chicago as a test market. 

~~!~i~f~~;h ~~d i~~~cth0!/$~n~iflft1~· t~~~e~:;~ 
nine rackets varying in weight and si7.e . ... You can 
sec whether Michael Jordan has a futu re-in TV, 
tl'tlt is-by watching the nine segments he hosted for 
"Greatest Spons legends," which airs each weekend 
on Olanncl 2. Producer Herl Rotfeld sa:,,s he was 
amazed at Jordan's competitiveness. Rotfcld said they 

~j~~t~P~~agn~ SCJ.:~~;~~sk~~:cfo~hfu~~~~i;~~r !~ 
~~~~/!~n~:\~og;1~1~ id Rotfcld. "There was no 

And finally: Northwestern was all set for its big 
Wildcat Wrestling O assic. featuring Iowa and Illinois 
in a triple dual, until somcomc noticed it was on 
Super Bowl Sunday. It has been moved to Feb. I. 

More than Denver is a mile high 
Bob J ucr~cns is a Denver 

Bronco Mamac. 
When the Broncos won the 

AFC championship last year, 
Juergens turned his house into 
the world's largest pumpkin. 

Juericns, a painting contrac
tor, and seven of his men spent 
three days painting his 3,000-
squarc-foot home orange, com
plc1e with a blue Broncos logo, 
a Super Bowl logo and names 
of all the players. 

ge~r:z~1lup'!in~~~ t:ero/~c:; 
home, a lovely natural brick, an 
ugly orange when the Broncos 
won their first AFC title in 
1977, 

And he plans to do it again 
now that they won the AFC 
title again. 

least," insisted Juergens, 53. 
"Everybod)' liked it. I only got 
one hate letter out of 40." 

Of course, after six months, 
it did 11,et a li11tc old . The 
homeowners' association even
tually complained, and Juer
gens agreed to end the eyesore. 
Well, mostly. He painted a 
black band around the house 
" in mourning" when the play· 
ers went on strike. 

"They would have had a hard 
time telling me to take down 
the Broncos' emblem. They 
could have had the governor 
involved." 

Mania? Hy steria ? Naaah. 
Bronco Mania passed those 
staJCS long ago. We're talking 
senous lunacy here. 

ju~;:~kp~ii~:~'!...:t:dii:t~~ 
But he wears an orange robe in 
his court room every Monday 

=~:m~r ~i~e v~:;· a At~o-:~rr 

And he loves every minute of 
it . 

Tim McKeman is a mechan
ic for United Airlines. Sundays 
he is The Barrel Man, attired m 
orange boots, orange suspen• 
ders , orange shorts , orange 
cowboy hat , orange barrel
and nothing else, even when i1 
snows. 

Linda Kirchner, 29, painted 
her body blue, and naked save 
for socks and sneaks, rode a 
chestnut horse around a mall 
last week when a radio station 
gave away AFC championship 
tickets to the most mani c 
Bronco Maniacs. 

Frank Silva, 29, lathered his 
entire body with shaving cream 

~~1.r:t:d ~i~Tu~/jJ~n~o~h: 
pair of tickets after covering 
himself head 10 toe with 
feathers, donning Broncos 
boxer shons and zipping down 
the mall on roller skates. 

-· Bats right, signs right. The Montreal Expos' third 
baseman puts his Tim Wallac h on the cast of 
Jonathan Gauditt , 8, while visiting an Ottawa hospllal. 

This time, it will include a 
huge message, "Twice we've 
lost the big one. Now let 's 
show 'cm how to turn thin$S 
around." And to turn 11 
around, the message wil l be 

I painted upside down. 
vacation to become a ballboy 
at training camp. He fetches 
water for the players. He runs 
errands for coach Dan Reeves. 

" How long did it take me to 
think of this?" Rudy asked . 
"Well , I know this much: I was 
in my second six-pack.'' Gaudy? Tawdry? "Not in the 

It's all downhill from here for Bronx luger-of-fortune 
For some fi refighters in En

gine Co. No. 45 on Tremont 
Avenue in the Bronx, N.Y., the 
daily routine provides enough 
excitement. The fi rehouse has 
been among the busiest in the 
city forywrs.. 

Others need a little more 
gusto, and that's why Raul 
Muniz will be careening down 

:~~~ ~~~st~t~u~~ 
Rico in the Olympic Winter 
Games. 

Muniz, 31, a New York na
tive whose parents were born in 
Puerto Rico, has been lugeing 
for aJmost four ycan. He hap-

!::~~ci':rn1 ~~ !hi~ t~n~ 
for a kayak race. He had been a 
kayak.er for years, representing 

Just spin 
rowdies 
in the air 

Th e Detro i t 
Tigers plan to use 

: ~Jin=~~ 
havior as security 
offirers in place of 
Bums International 
Security at Tiger 
Stadium this sum -

""'· Team spokesman 
T.R. Minick said 
th e c hange was 
made because of 
complaints of rudc-

ri~ o':ti~mJe~d 
about 120 students 
majoring in crimi-

fi~lus~ ~~~ 
the new force. 

'lbc students will 
undergo training b}' 
Domino's Pizza se
curity personnel in 

i:t!u~5Js~hi~loJl_ 
dition to the usual 
securit y subjects. 
Th e Tigers ar e 
owned by Thomas 
Monaghan , who 
also owns Domino's 
Piu .a. 

local clubs in national races. 
At Lake Placid, N.Y., he 

bumped into a man named 
George Tucker, a native Pueno 
Rican and a resident of Albany, 
N. Y ., who had represented 
Puerto Rico in luge in the 1984 
winter Games in Sarajevo, Yu
goslavia. Tucker was training on 
a sled with wheels. 

That was hundreds of runs 
and thousands of dollars ~ · 
Now, Muniz is ready to reafu,..e 
a dream: He qualified for Cal-

~rt:1t~~ bt~pi74u= 
- · 

" We're what the baron in
tended, amaleurs in spons," 
Muniz said, referring to Baron 
Plerre de Coubertin of France, 
the father of the modem Olym-

pies. "We have no sponson.hip. 
We have self-sponsorship." 

The cost has been cnonnous, 
maybe $ I 0,000 over the last 
four years, he estimates. The 
Puerto Rican Olympic Com
mittee, which 5J1nctioned him 
after he fulfilled certain interna
tW)llaJ requirements, does li ttle 
more than help with partial 
payment of ai rtinc tickets. Oth
erwise, Muniz ha.~ to pay for 
travel and equipment, including 
his $800 luge. 

Muniz has no lol\fi Cllpecta-

t~fs rf; fni?1~ywhc~ eb~~ 
last. Only under certain circum
stances can he envision winning 
a medal: "If there's a blinding 
snowstorm and nobody else gets 
hokl of the schedule." 

.,. 
" We want to 

create a whole new 
atmo s ph e re ,'' 
Minick said, "They 
won't be Rambos." 

~~~~fi~e~::,ner~...!~~ri1~nCUJ~Ws Tr~o~81~~1t J~0c;h~il~~;';t~~s 
Rose Collins- keep a slone sliding in their 6-5 Yoss to Janesville , 
Wis., Monday in the National Senior Ladies Bonspiel. Competition 
will continue through Wednesday at Glencoe·s Indian Hill Club. 

Car thieves throw crimp into the Paris-Dakar Rally 
The 18th stage of the Paris

Dakar Rally was delayed two 
hours Monday after rally leader 
Ari Vatanen's car was stolen 
and held for $91,000 ransom, 
organi 1.crs said in Bamako . 
Mnli. 

Witnesses told Malian author
ities they saw lhc Peugeot 405, 
a prot ol:,,pc car covered in 
brig.ht advertising stickm, cros
sing a bridge over the Niger 
River about 6:15 a.m. Mochan
K:S had worked on repairing the 
car until 4 a.m. before parking 
it at the guatdcd rally bivouac 
near where they slept. 

Jean Todt, director of the 
Peugeot Talbot Sport team, said 
he nx::civcd a phone call at his 
ho1cl room about 7:15 a.m. de
manding the money. 

"They asked me to come in a 
tJL,i with the ransom to a place 
that I did nol un~tand the 
name of," T odl said. 

Todt immediately contacied 
rally organizers. who in tum 
called local authorities for help. 

"I still can't believe it ," Todt 
said. 

'lbe car was found shortly be
fore noon . It was not clear 
whether any money had been 

paid. 
Vatancn, winner of 11151 year's 

rally. was in first plaa: at the 
end of Sunday's stage, a 543-
milc off-road course between 
Timbuktu and Bamako. Rally 
organizers did not say whether 
Vatanen would be cl1squalified 
for not dcpaning on time. 

The Finnish driver was philo
sophical. 

"In Finland we have a prov
erb that says, 'Never two with
out three.' After the problems 
we'd had with a motor fire and 
na~tional problems, I feared 
a 1h1rd mishap." 

BRIEFS 

~q! :irt:,n:~d ~:!:0~i~1!~ai.~ :nG~~t ~ ~~~~w: s~~lc~ri 
telling the truth when he mode the controversial rueial rc-

~~~~gl~~ ;;!~~~~ S~~~c~~a~~mw~;s.~~~ bf!cfs8~reS~t7:r 
athletes than whites because of breeding techniques that 
origin ated during the Civi l War. In nis defended those 

t~~~ri~;1~h~s R~~u~~ert!ut , h! ~ :1~:r~~ .. d1: ~t~a~ 0:1~~~ 
leaders, including Malcolm X, had mAde similar statements 
in the ~I. "Jimmy must have been reading Malcolm," 
Innis said. Speaking of the days of slavery, Innis said: "We 

:~~t~~otli~~oc!;\~\a11~sa:,~ai~~~t ~~:i!i~h~;om~ 
ing of equality between blacks and lites incorporates the 
idea that members of the two races should be able lo ex
change ideas "even when they're unpleasant." 
■ Sports agent Uoyd Bloom said federal prosecutors have 
told him to expect to be indicted in the nexl few weeks, and 
the Atlanta Cons1itution reported that U.S. Atty. Howard 
Pearl in Chicago had offered Bloom a deal carrying a 16-
month prison term to testify against fellow agent Norby 
Walters. Bloom was told that the government will not pur
sue other possible cha!lcs against him if he testifies against 
Walters and pleads guilty to one counl of mail fra ud, the 
paper said. It also said Pearl told Bloom he could expect 
indictment on a more serious charge if he did not accept 
the bargain. 
■ Wally Schreiber's third goal of the game, with 53 sec
onds remaining in the third period, gave Canada's Olympic 

~~r ~f Ga~d~n~xr~b¥~0r~n~~~0i c0 IT~s~~u~ hs0,1~~~:~ 

!~i3tte 'tr~:~ a~~c~~ ~ ft~tK~~"e~~htiJi~1a~\1 had 
■ Toronto Maple Leafs owner l-larold Ballard, 84, hospi
talized aft er suffering a heart attack, is improving and 
should be released from the Miami Hean Institute this 
week, a spokeswoman said. 
■ South African-born distance star Zola Budd , who took 
British citizenship to become eligible for international com
petition, is denying repons she compeled last summer in a 
cross-country meet in South Africa. A London newspaper, 

S~a~~i~ij ~~~~/~cf ~ ~n~1~i~~;ati~~e ; :u1Jh:~~!~i 
to put her out of intcm11tional running. South Africa is 
barred from international spon.s because of its policy of 
apanheid , and Budd, 21 , has pledged nol to compete in her 
native land , ahhough she lrains there for much of the Brit
ish winter, "There is absolutely no truth in that repon ," 
said Budd. "The idea that I would jeopardize my career by 
running in South Africa is ridiculous.'' 

~g~g'7e{ ~1N::n a:oht!i r~~t fa~!~~o~~rdl ~~; ~ns:i1~~-;j 
Speedway, amid complaints that lhe Thunderbirds were not 

51oo~i:fu a~,:~~it: =d h~;c~~~nrh!0ra:r~h~·~a~t~:ir~oo 
poles, prompted much of that talk with his bcsl lap of 
183.411 m.p.h. But Ellion said his learn and the other 16 
cars were struggling to adapt to NASCAR's latest ruling 
that calls for I-inch carburetor-rcstrictor plates to cut 
speeds that soared to 210.364 in qualifying last year. " I 
think you're going to sec pole speeds around 190 m.p.h.," 
said Elliot! . Mickey Gibbs (I 86.994) and Kyle Petty 
( 1'86.645) were the only drivers to break 186 .... Parnelli 
Jones, lhe semiretired winner of the 1963 Indianapolis 500, 
says he will drive a Mazda RX-7 in 1hc GTO division of the 
IMSA Camel GT event Jan. 30-3 1 at Daytona. 
■ The Association of Tennis Professionals, governing body 
for the men's tennis tour, wi ll move its headquarters from 
Arlington, Tex .. to Ponte Vcdrn Beach, Fla., possibly as 
soon as a year from now, said ATP Executive Dircc1or 
llamillon Jordan . 
■ Swit1.erland's Brl1ti11e Oertli captured a women's spccinl 
slalom in Saas Fee, Switzerland, for her first World Cup 
victory. Ocrtli . third after the first heat, had a supcrh sec
ond run and fini shed with a combined timr. of 1:26.57. 
■ •·.L Ferta«a , Association of Mid-Contincnl Universities 
commissioner. will retire June 30. He has held the job since 
th~ conference of eight small Division I schools- meluding 
11lmois-Chicago-was formed in 1982. 

Compile d by Bob Fischer eod Bob Vanderberg !rom s1a!f. wire 
reports . 

Corrections and clarifications 
A story in the Spons section of the Jan. 17 Tribune con

tained some incorrect information on Cubs 1K:kct availabilily. 
Group sa1cs begin Feb. 15 at Wrig.Jcy Field. and individual sales 
~ in Feb. 26 at the ballpark and through Tickctmaslcr. The 
Tnbunc regrets the error. 
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